
                 There’s just something about today                 
That’s got me feeling really silly!
So, come on, what do you say?

Let’s let out all our giggly wigglies!
 

Show off your smile,
Let out your laugh, 

And do your funniest funny dance!
And on the count of three

Come get silly with me!
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1...2...3...



You’re such a silly lily
let’s get really silly!

Let me hear you giggle,
Let me see you wiggle,
And make a funny face!
You’re such a silly lily!

Just how silly can you be?! . . . Show me!
 

Giggle… wiggle… funny face! 
Giggle… wiggle… funny face! 
Now jump all over the place! 

 
I could be silly with you all day...

 



                 Somehow whenever I'm with you                 
I start feeling super silly!

Since you're feeling silly, too
Let’s let out all our giggly wigglies!

 
Show off your smile,
Let out your laugh, 

And do your funniest funny dance!
And on the count of three

Come get silly with me!
 

1...2...3...



You’re such a silly lily
let’s get really silly!

Let me hear you giggle,
Let me see you wiggle,
And make a funny face!
You’re such a silly lily!

Just how silly can you be?! . . . Show me!
 

Giggle… wiggle… funny face! 
Giggle… wiggle… funny face! 
Now jump all over the place! 

 
I could be silly with you all day...

 



I’m a silly lily,
You’re a silly lily.
It makes me so happy
When you’re silly with me!
 
I’m a silly lily,
You’re a silly, lily.
Show me just how 
Silly you can be!
 
I’m a silly lily,
You’re a silly lily.
It makes me so happy
When you’re silly with me!
 
We’re all silly lilies,
We’re all super silly.
Show the world how 
Silly we can be!

 



You’re such a silly lily
let’s get really silly!

Let me hear you giggle,
Let me see you wiggle,
And make a funny face!
You’re such a silly lily!

Just how silly can you be?! . . . Show me!
 

Giggle… wiggle… funny face! 
Giggle… wiggle… funny face! 
Now jump all over the place! 

...
FASTER!

Giggle… wiggle… funny face! 
Giggle… wiggle… funny face!

 
FASTER!

Giggle… wiggle… funny face!
 

FASTER!
Giggle… wiggle… funny face!

 
FREEZE!

Now jump all over the place...
 



I could be silly with you
ALL DAY!
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Download “Silly Lily” and Poppy & Posie’s other songs at

Sing and dance along to "Silly Lily" by visiting Poppy & Posie's YouTube channel:

www.youtube.com/poppyposie


